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CJ;TAPTEIE Xf.. 

Tm DASHING HIGHLAND RED-COAT 
C h l T t U N  

Y do Scotsmen make gmtl soldiers, and WHwhy am the Scottish rcgirnents most 
famous? is a question often asked. 

I\ Scottish lac1 y on being asked, rcplicil, 
"'Because they can fight l '" 'This is the truth. 

h Scottish Cavcrnor, Milcs Macdoncll, backcd 
with lcgnl opinions, and inspirctl with thc 
national hardihood, had is~ucd liis proclamat ion 
of * '  Embargo," and hc proposcd to stnntl by it. 
Frcc Traders, Indians, and hiit f -brcerls, who all 
rrgarded thcmsclves as outsidc of law, and m110 
were as free in their notions as thcir prairie winds, 
made outspoken dissent. 

What would come of it7 
'The answer came from another tribunal four 

or five hundred miles away from Red River. 
The &lcGillivrays, McLeods, and Camerons of 

the Montreal Fur Company and many others were 
Scotsmen tas ; and the blood of the Highland 
clanman was warm even to boiling ovcr. So 
in August, I S t~ in their annual meeting at Grand 
hrtagc  on Lake Supxior, they denounced in 
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burning tones the higls-handed order of Miles 
hlacdonell, and vowc.tl the destruction of Lord 
Sclkirk"~ infant colony. 

Truc, thc great hall at f o r t  William resounded 
during thc nights of their mectings with noisy 
revelry, and rum and music urgcd them on !n  
cxtravagancc ; but when i t  camc to planning 
reprisals driving out thc iotcsloper, the samc 
spirit as that of Rodcrick Dliu against tl~c invasion 
of the Sasscnach strangcr nnin~atccl tliem, ancl tllcy 
chose two of their most warlike and cloagl~ty 
leaders to meet the encrny. Tlre first man chosen 
was well fitted for his work. MC necdcd finrssc 
ta keep within the letter of the law, howcvcr much 
he might lransgrrss the spirit, hc must have tile 
I-lighI,mct pluck to claim ~llc rights of Canadinn 
law as having forcc in thc Indian tcrritorics, for 
an Act of the Imperial Parlianlcnt secmed to give 
authority. I-fe nccded also thc  admitncss and thc 
" illness," as Shakcspcare callcd it, to coax or 
forcc according as circumstances might rcquisc 
it. Not too scrupulous, but not rash, not too 
timid to incite his follswcrs to violenrc, but not 
afraid to discourage any evil intention, not too 
anxious to ljeain x quarrel unless hc saw fair 
chance to gain his end. The man thus fitted hy 
nature and cxpcrience to undertake such a task 
was Duncan Carneron. He was one of the Loyalist 
Scots who had come over from the United States 
to Canada and had grown up from boyhoad in 
the Canadian wilds of the St. Lawrence and thc 
Uttanx, 1~11cre the inrrcpicl hunter, daring boatman, 
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er Icader of thc Iurnber shanty ~ v a s  thc hcro of 
nlctl. 22s a yoanF: nlan Ilc l1:itl takcn part In the 
war of 15 r 2 .  I-Ic harI, motcovcr, lwtn fnr ycnrs 
a lrrarfer among thc Indinns an the rlortll shore 
of Lnkc Supcrit-~r as bourgeois of thc Scottish 1 - k  
Company. I-lr was hrnvc ancl arnllitious. thottgl~ 
somcwhat vain ancl decidcrlly sctlish. IVitIt 11im 
was appointed Alexander Jf~cdoncl l ,  rvho l~acl much 
inlluctlcc among the Indians and half-breeds in 
tlic wrstcrn district of thc  Qu'hppcltc Iiivcr, hul 
Duncan Cameron's was the master-mind. \Vhilc 
hc clnirncd to  has^ mi titary standing, it was ncvcr 
clearly madc out that Itc hntl mare tllna volunteer 
rank, brit ~vllcn he proceerlcd nn his mission from 
Lnkc Superior to Red Rivcr he appcarcrl r1rrsscrE 
up in thc red coat and accoutrcrncrlts of n raptnil1 
of tltc Army. To the Scottish immigrants ~fho 
had just comc from the Old tancl hc had thc 
prrstigr of a son of Mars. IYhcn he camc to 
Fan Gibraltar, caseIess of good taste, Plc 11x1 Iris 
so-callrd captain's cnmmis5lon nnilcd on tlrc gntc 
of the fort, that all \rho came might rcad. As 
bourgeois of thc fort he tmk complctc cornmancl. 
Moreover, was he not a Highlander, could 
he not speak thc language of Eden which the 
colonists spokc? His tint step W,- to ingr-ratiarrr 
himself with his countymen. I-Tc brought thc 
leaders of the colony to his table, trcatcd tltem 
freely with " the mountain dew " of their native 
land, ancl showed thc greatest interest in their 
concerns. That he m 4  a serpent in the p s s  
they could not believe. IVhen admitted thoroughly 
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to their frimdship he began to farncnt thcir sad 
conrlition and to stir them up against tllc tyranny 
of Lord Selkirk's Governor, MiEcs hlacdoncll. 

Very soon also he Isecme rnarc aggressive 
against the I-Eudson's Bay Campany and its repre- 
sentatives. His fulI plan, not revealcd at iisst, 
was to lead away the colony from the Fur Country, 
and to take the dcsertcrs to Upper Canada. T3ut 
Miles Macdoncll had three-cluartcrs of a dozen 
of small cannon, and with thcse 1112 might prcvcnt 
the colonists-a nurnhct of whom wcrc undcr in- 
dcntuse to Lord Selkirk-from leaving the colony. 
In the absence of Governor Macdonrlt, when the 
rations wrc  being issued to the colonists from' 
Lard Selkirk's stnrcs, Cameran intt uccd some of 
the settlcrs to mnkc a demand From Archihalcl 
Macdonnld, acting head of thc colnnists, for the 
nine field -pieces. Macdondri ref user!, llut the 
scttlers hrokc open tile store-houses and took the 
cannon to Fort Gibraltar. hTacdona1rl next 
arrestcd the leading settlcr who had taken part 
in tlrc raid. Camcron then incited the settlers 
to rescue their leader, and they clid so. When 
Covcrnor h1 iPcs Matrdonell: returned, Cameron, by 
virtue of his commission as a Justice of the Pcace 
under the Canadian Government, ordered the 
Governor's arrest. 
Upon MiIes hlaedonelI refusing to acknowledge 

Cameron's authority, the wily captain stated F hat 
unless he was given up the settlers would be dis- 
possessed of their farms and be driven from the 
settlement. A number of loyal settlers were now 
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fired at by unseen rnatksmm, and they became 
uttcrly alnmed. 

In most of thcsc happninm the hand of 
Cnrncran was not secn. The captain now hccarnc? 
more daring, as he was confidently cxpccting t11c 
arrival of ~ZtcxantIer STacrfonell, his fcllow-plflttcr, 
with a band of Indians from Qu>lppclle, and also 
mntllcr party of C h i p p m  Inrlians from Recl Lakc 
in Minnesota. These failing; an open attack wms 
matlc in fnrce on thc colonists' houses. 'This vialencc 
was continued so pcrsistc~~tly that, to save the 
colonists, Governor hIilcs klacdoncll gnrc hirnsclf 
up as a prisoner, in rcspnnsc to tflc w:ztrar~t o l  
Cameron. ?'his capturn cave thc captain with 
the rcd coat great prestige among tllc colonists. 
cvcn among tllosc most dcvotcd t o  Lord Selkirk. 
I-laying produccrl arnonE the set tlcrs gscn t d is- 
content, and cvcn fcar, Captain Carncron now 
klisclosed tlic seconcl fcaturr o l  the plot. This 
was nuthing less than a most tempting offer to 
the whole colony to take them clown to Irppcr 
Cannda, a morc settled country, and to givc Sar~fl 
ancl many advantages to thosc who wcrc in rlistrcss 
in thc Red liiver Settlement. 
To thc sulfcring Highlanders, i l l  at tasc in their 

susrnundings. Cameron war thc ideal of sincstity 
and kindness, when hc proposccl: to transport them 
free of cost to tl~c unpsscssccl lands of Canada, 
and to give each family two lluntircd acres of 
free land near a market town. 

Moreover, there is cvidencc that disaffected 
settlers who had any prominence among the people 
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werc promised sums of money from X t oo to €20 

each. The adroitness with which Camcson np- 
pcnlcd to thc fact that they were not p i n g  to 
a foreign country-the Wnitcd States-hut to land 
wllcrc thc British f l a ~  was flying also had its 
irtfluence. The die was at last cast by some 140 
ant nt thc! whole colony of zoo dcciding to 
acecpt the offcr. This was n dreadful blow to 
zhc gcncrous and patient coloniser in his nritish 
f~ornc, ancl the galling thing was that it had hccn 
a vicrory for dcceit and cunning. 
On Junc rgth the pasty rlcpartcd in the canoes 

pravided far tliern, drifted dezvn the Rctl Rivcr, 
which had hccn their goal sincc they Ilacl left 
Ross-shirc, Sutherland, or the lslnnd of Lewis. 
And who were tlle departing settlers'! Thert: 
lvcrr Camphclls, Sulhcrlnnds, klck'ays, Gunns, 
McKinnans, I,ivingstons, Mathesons, McBcaths, 
C;rays, nannermans, Coopers, and other famf lics, 
many of thc most enterprising and worthy of the 
scrrlers. J3y tflc cnrl of July thcy had rcachcd 
Ld*c Superior, but their journey, though it had 
bccn one of w~cll-nigh fire 11undrcd milcs, WAS nnt 
half avcr. In thcis canoc brigades thcy \rrent along 
the base of thc rugged clitfs of take Superior, 
through the Sault Ste. Marie Rivcs, and then along 
the shore of Georgian Bay to the old fort of 
Penet anpishcne. They had now reached the 
region which was to be their future home, and 
they werc takcn to lands in different directions. 
Thc most compact and noted scttlernent nF them 
was in the townsilip of Wesr Gwillimbury, some 
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forty mE1cs north of Toronto. Some of them were 
dispersed through the townships about Toronto, 
and a number nfcnt west to London to the Talbot 
Scrtlement. They made good homes for thcrn- 
sclves and obtained comfort and ~vealth for 
themselves and their childrm. Two of the younger 
members of the party who came to Ontario were 
known to the wr i t~r .  Thcse were 3lcrnan Suthcr- 
land ant1 John McRcth, who l ~ a d  both risen to 
tEw distinction wrll marker] in Scottish scttlcrnents 
of bring " 'cldcrs in ttic kirk." 3lcBcth a 
large man, weighing 250 Ibs., and it was 
I~urnorously said that he had bccn carried all the 
way from Red River to Toronto. The cxplana- 
rion of this $.;\S rliat lye Itad been carried as a 
baby from Rcd River to Toronto. 

Cnrncron camc away, personnlly conducting thc 
refugees, but left a legacy of sorrow to the party 
of fifty or sixty remaining ; for Alexand~r Mac- 
clonell, who had comc from Qu'hppcllc to Red 
1Civt.r with a party of half-hrced Ilorscrncn, was 
tn drive the remnant away from their homes :incl 
lcavc not a trace of sertlcmmt to mark thcir 
memory. Tm days after thc dcscrters had gone 
the litrlc party of some thirtwcln families sailed 
sadly d o n  the Red River in hnats to find a rcfugc 
at Jack River, near Norway I-louse, at the foot 
of Lakc Winnipeg. The G O V ~ ~ O Y ' S  house, r11e 
lluildings bcgun by the settlers, and the mill twrc 
:~11 hurnt to the ground. One daring f-Iighland 
Captain had pane, I ~ u t  anotl l~r detcrrninetl C ~ l t  
rcm:lined. 'Ills was John hIcLeod, who, wit h three 
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or four other employees of the Hudson's Bay Com- 
pany, wcrc lcft in charge of thc Company's store 
and blacksmith's shop. This daring Mcteod had 
rcccivcd no orclers to do anything ; hut, seeing 
the damage being wrought by Alexander Mac- 
donell and his  dcstruetive bmd, detcmincd to show 
his Seoztisl~ grit, and at once began to fortify 
the blacksmith's shop. With a cart he btougl~t 
rhc rlirce-pounder cannon to thc shop, cut up 
lengths of chain to tnakc shot mrl skcfl, and carc- 
lttlly hoarded h i s  supply of p ~ d c r .  TSrc nois- 
bru 144 assailants came tl~rcatcn ing thc brave 
MeLead's improvised fortress, lrnt dared not face 
his three-pounder gun. The sicg-e continued for 
several days, and a l-ludson's Bny Company gcntle- 
man was kitlcd ; but McLeod saved Xr,aoa worth 
of gnotls for thc alrl Company. The party of 
half-brccds, finding it usctcss and somcwhnt 
dangerous to remain, retired to their prairie 
Frnmcs and left McLcad unmalcstcd. T h o u ~ l ~  
h a v i n ~  no authority to rla s q  hc now plannrtl 
a fort nnil a C;ovemor's r~sidencc, for hc knew 
that other scttlcrs wvcxe coming from Scotland that 
year, and that Lord Sclkirk rvould not desert his 
colony, 1-lc states in his diary that this was the 
beginning of t l ~c  Colnny Fort, which was called 
by him Fort Douglas in honour of Lord Selkirk's 
family name. 

But Uancan Cameron, having conducted the 
departing colonists to Upper Canada, must needs 
return to sec the fate of the settlement and to 
advance the intcrest of the Nor'-ZVesters. Colin 
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Robertson, thc old Icader at the settlcm, also came 
nhr5t from Canada to Rcd River, sought out the 
refugees at Jack Rivcr, and rcstored them to their 
holdings on Rcd liiver again. Thcsc were after- 
ward joined by the finest of all the bands of 
scttltrs-numbering about one hundred-sent out 
by Lord Selkirk. Thcy werc Icd by a retired 
Rrmy officer named Robcrt Scmple. Whether 
Sernple was af Scottish blood is a matter of 
question, although the l a m  of the name Srrnpijl 
is uncloubtcclly Scottish. The new Governor had 
I~cen n. grcat traveller ,W well as solrlicr mtI was 
a superior man. I-Ic was barn in tl~e American 
rolnnirq, nnrl had cnrcrcd tllr Isritisb Army. On 
h i s  rcturn rn Red liivr-r Scttlcment, Carncson was  
arrtrstccl by Scmplc md imprismcd ; but on his 
ngrrcing FO kcrp the pactq, hc ~vas aIlo~vd to 
rake charge of Fort Gibraltar again. Evidently 
Cmcron could not bc trusted, and again his tort 
was taken and he himself made a prisoner. 
Governor Scmple, beinr a military man, took 
strenuous measures, and declared it to he neccs- 
snry to depart Dunc:tn Camcron. TIic prisoner 
was sent to York Factory, was held a year at 
that fort after missing tlrc annual ship, nncl after 
:I short stay in Dritain rcturncd to Canada. This 
art ion of Scmplcms proved cxpcnsivc to Lord 
Sclkirk, for Cmcron af t c m r d  mcuvcred €3,000 
for illegal dctcntion, though this ended h is  con- 
ncction with the \Vest. Hc settled d o m  in Glen- 
garry in Upper Canada, and from rSz3 to 1828 
\\*as a rncrntler of the Legislature fnr that county. 
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His son was Sir Richard Cameron, a New York 
merchant engaged in the Australian trade. 
Duncan Carncron had the pcrfervid tempera- 
ment of a true Scotsman, 
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